
Ths Lovely New Purs.
The new furs raaku women look be-

witching, and although they are higher
In price than ever before, women are de-
termined to poaaeas them.

Fur coats wilt" be more popular than
they Wore laat winter and many women
are 'having their old onea remodeled.
Thla la a somewhat ezpenatve proceaa,
but it la better to be willing to be out
a tittle money in thin way than to con-
tinue to wear a fur coat, without
change, year after year, Juet becauae H
coat an enormoua aum in the flrat
place. If one can afford a fur eoat at
all one ahould be able to afford to have
it remodeled to ault the prevailing
atyle.

The pony coat styles and the little
fancy oaata are In high favor. Strange
as it may seem, some of the exquisite
little fur coats are made collarless and
with elbow sleeves and era trimmed In
rich Persian bands, lace end fancy but-
tons. Coata are worn with a separate
fur neck piece and muffs ere carrte't
with them also.

The new neck pieces are not so flu
as those worn last year and are rhert
fore much more becoming. Both tti
neck pieces and muffs are made t
simulate the animal as nearly as pot
sible, heads and tails adding reallstl
touches. The fad of the moment la t.

a see of booosaiag twj4 tlm --t
have a touch of the same fur on the ha
Gowns are also fur trimmed.
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Ribbon Embroidery on Lace.

Something entirely new la the cm
broidery line Is the French ribbon work
en lace, and very charming It is as a
trimming. Inexpensive lace la really
preferable to embroider and the work Is
not diffioult. Women who do very
little embroidery work are surprised to
find this new and attractive work so
easy and yet effective.

Buy a lace which has a decided pat-
tern and then get French embroidery
ribbon 1ST the desired shades. In all de-
partment stores there are women who' will give lessons in embroidery work
free if the materials are purchased at
the store, and it la well to find out how
to do the work from a professional

Tiny rosea are pretty and not diffi-
cult for the amateur; In fact, most of
the embroidery on lace Includes theee
rosettes. A touch of gold or silver adds
much to the attractiveness of this em-
broidery, and aa It la usually put on in
simple outline stitch there is not much
extra work.

The ribbon embroidered .lace is prin-
cipally used on evening gowns and Is
done fn the delicate pastel shades. Old
rose, green and a line of gold la a fa-
vorite combination and when used aa
a trimming on a green gown is lovely.
A violet chiffon velvet waist had garni-
tures of yellowish lace embroidered in
ribbon violets.

The New Magazine for Women.
The Munsey Publishing company is-

sued the first number of their new
woman magazine thla month. The
magazine la called Woman and deals
with subjects of interest to the feminine
world; there are no pictures nor fashion
notea however. Among the special ar-
ticles are "The Wooing of Woman."
"The Lonely Life," the story of an old
maid, and "Woman'a Progress." The
magazine will make a specialty of good,
readable abort stories, and the flrat is-
sue contains two serials, one complete
novel and some short stories that are
very good. Among the miscellaneous ar-
ticles are a number of interesting
things, especially the one on "Queer
Trades for Women." The magazine aa
a whole is good, but ths paper on which
it is printed ie so Cheap aa to make It
almost Impossible to read the print. Mr.
Munaey should Know that no matter
how valuable the reeding metter may
be, few people will atraln their eyee
trying to read poorly printed pages at a
time when other equally readable, maga-
zines are printed on good, smooth white
paper.

K
The Nose of Beauty and Character.

Some people notice a person's eyee
first, while others will notice some other
special feature, but all. whether con-
sciously or unconsciously, are affected
hy the shape of the noee. Beauty doc
tors are begged to change the shape and
are promised enormoua sums to make
a nose of beauty.

The tip tilted nose' seems to be Spe-
cially American, and really there la no
other nose aa bewitching as one that
ever so slightly points heavenward.

Ulrle with noses or thin type are
always good-notsre- d and ready to take
things aa they are; they are never lack
ing In a keen sense of humor.

The busybody usually has a long
aquiline nose, and also beware of the
woman who has a short, sharp nose
Many women have noses that look bet
ter in profile and ahould remember to
always have their picture taken in pro
file.

It la quite an art to know how to get
the best view ot a face, and photograph-
ers make a study of faces in order to
get the beet view possible Women
with long noses should always tilt the
head backward and those with short
noses should look down, aa this makes
the nose appear longer.

Very fat, coarse noees Indicate a vul-
gar, commonplace character, while those
noses which are abnormally thin, with
delicate nostrils are a sign of ultra
fastidiousness.

The nose to be desired la the one be-
tween the two extremes and not too Ions
and thin.

k
Stuffed Peppers.

Parboil sweetbread, cool and cut Into
small cubes; there ehould be one cupful.
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter, add
two tablespoonfuls of flour, and pour on
gradually, while stirring .constantly,
half a cupful of ehlcken stock; then add
two tahlespoonfuls of heavy cream and
one third ot a cupful of mushroom cape
broken Into email pieces. Season with
salt, paprika and Worcestershire sauce.
Cut a slice from the stem end of six
green peppers, remove thedteeds, parboil
for II minutes and dram. . Cool, rill
with sweetbread mixture, cover with
buttered crumbs, and bako until the
crtrmbs are brown. Break the eteme of
mushrooms, cover wltb cold water, and
cook slowly for 20 minutes. Melt two
tablespoonfuls of butter, add a few
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The Greatest Day of the Big Sale
will find us with the stock goods on the since the this sale. The Palace fire stock will be from the stock

Twenty Per Cent the Dollar
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drops of onion juice antl two tabliapoon- -

ruis or nour: pour on sraauaJiy,
while etlrring constantly, the water
drained from mushroom stems and

ohicken stock to make eup--
A ad one xourcn o uupiu. ui

Munn with
paprika. Arrange stuffed
a serving dish and poor the sauce
around.

AUDIENCE

HEIR

Christian Scientist Makes Excel- -

lent Impreeeion by Hie Talk
at the Heilig Theatre.

I'nder the auspices of First and
Second churches Christ. Scientist,
this city, Clarence C. Tacorn a.
a member or ooara 01
from church at Boston, last
night save an Interesting lecture before
a audience the Ketllg
theatre.

Dr. Baton, in opening r.marfce.
held that It waa Important
discussion or acceptance Christian

whether or the belief agrees
with theological schools The
need of preeent time le a religion
that is satisfying to masses or tne
people, that is practical and healing.

that gives to worshiper
sustaining breed of and
stone

The speaker denied then tenets
Qu-lgtM- ecJuwe were sua to those
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Adding 1009 More Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettes
Hart Schaffner C& Marx the balance of H. B. Litt's

stock of Ladies' Suits, Coats and Skirts
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Overcoats and
Cravenettes

'LOT NO. 1 ror soi
and $15.00

aaakv a assess asssa

LOT NO. 15 For soiled and
to $25.00 Overcoats.

LOT NO. 16 For good condition
and Cravenettes worth

up to $30.00.

$9.75
LOT NO. 17 For select condition

and Cravenettes, to $35
valne

$11.
NO. If For best grades and good
condition and Craven-
ettes, the world's best, worth to
$40.00

Odd Coats and Vests
LOT NO. 19 A big lot, all col-
ors, kinds, sixes; first lot, choice
Coat and Vest ..fa.35
LOT NO. 20 Second choice, bet-
ter condition and Coat
and Vest fS.TB

of the spiritual-
istic or hypnotic cults. The teachings
of Christian science, he said, do not
bapg upon the 'influence of one mind
over another. There le no mesmeric
Influence exerted through the'
Influence of one human will over an-
other.

Christian science, the speaker con-
tended. Is founded on the authority and
teachings of the sacred scriptures, end
he contended that It was possible for
him to ehow by the Bible that all of
the tenets of the faith were authorised
and outlined In the writings ot the

of the
The lecturer contended that the eause

of all human ilia was not disease of
the flesh, but corruption of the mind and
sin. He maintained that Christ in his
treatment of the sick had never gives
material medicine. He held that when
the carnal mind of man causes bodily
Ills through Its effect upon the body
the correct remedy was not a potion
to work upon the result, the fleshly
illness, but upon the cause, the
foundation for the disease. In
Ing the result of aa affliction It were
best, the speaker contended, to seek
the root of the trouble, rsther then the
blossom.

Dr. Eaton waa Introduced to the audi-
ence by Judge O. J. HSynes of Portland.
He was given an enthusiastic reception,
end made a good on hie

ovma wnm oon
J. B. Oover. 101 N. Main Bt Ottawa,

Kan., writes: "Bvery fall it has been
my wife's trouble to catch a severe
cold, and therefore to cough all winter
long. Last fall I got her a bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup She used It
and has been able to aleep soundly all
nlsht long. Whenever the cough trou-
bles her two or three doees stops the
cougn. ana sne is sow 10 oe up ana
well. zsc, sec and si.es. sold
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Table Linens
1.000 perfect

satin at less value
SSe per yard for 500 pieces, to

3 length; regular value

Pillow Tops
5e dozen dark reg. 25c to

50c value. A

hearers. Dr. Baton la a speaker who la
able to please hie sudlence and at the
same time to call Into being Its fall
reasoning power for the
of the subject which he has under
discussion.

GRAND FISHING EXCURSION

To Bowses and Bosun, on ska Oor--

m VS2HS a BSSJtim Bantse. Sunday.
Ost, si, isos (Bate os Shin.)
Salmon are running freely in

Bay, big reported dally, and In
order to give all aa opportunity to enjoy
this royal sport, a low round trip rate
of II will be mode from Albany, Cor-vall-

or Philomath to Newport and re-

turn on the above date.
Trains leave Albany at 7:10, Cor-vall- ia

at a. m . Philomath 1:11 a. m..
and returning leavee Newport at 6 p. m.

Plenty of boats to rent at low rates.

Rates Reduced.
Saturday, October W, the

Astoria River railroad will
reduce their Seaelde rates aa follows:
Thirty-da- y round-tri- p excursion ticket.
BJ; Saturday return Sunday
evening ezcursion, U So, end every Sun-
day round-tri- p ezcursion, CSS. Beaelgo
is to be the warmest winter
resort on ths coast. Hotels save re-

duced their rates to promote winter
patronage- - Spend s few days at the
beach and rejuvenate.

lnfbrmaUon and tickets at MS Aider
and the depot.

J. A. STSWAHT,
Main 90S Commercial Agent

If vou are looking for mors help.
either male or femel. reed The Jour
nal clossifled under wanted
Hale'' sad SituaUona female.

OC. for big lot,
Oat all kinds.

CI 15 c,f' Ve"
e?I.tU lour, Vici,
Box, etc.

$1.95 J Vdc !
Goodyear welts, J,
000 pairs; all sizes,
styles and lasts.

$2.65 beVch
made, latest styles;
more . than 2.000
pairs of the finest.

yards Mill Ends, condi-
tion, finish, than

l'-- i

yards 60c.

Sofa
20 color;

consideration

Taqulna
eateries

Commencing
Columbia

morning

admitted

"Situations
Wanted,

H.B.Litt's Stock
Skirts

i of A startling price for hand tail-eyaV.-

ored pure wool Skirts; a great
showing of styles and colors; worth up
to $10.00. ,

OC A grade better; H. B. L.'s name
OO never was sewed on these to sell

at any price like that; see .them; you can
pick out a $12 value easily.

This line includes Skirts fromWOP the H. B. Litt stock in fall styles
that are worth more than 3 times $4.85.

Fine Suit Special
A or Black broadcloth long form

JM".Ou coat, full flare skirt, all silk-line- d,

hand tailored. H. B. Claflin & Co.
newest New York production. Made to
sell at $35. Saturday bargain.

Jackets and Coats
The woman or girl that gets one of theee

most Hke finding it at the prices we quote.

Q j? Tan covert and cloth Jackets;?.Ot) the kind you pay up to $10 for.

dQ Of Imported materials in London
eJjy.OtJ and Paris modes; Princess Chic
and other fads of the times; worth up to
$40. H. B. Litt garments, you know.

Women's Cravenettes
Clearing sale of drummers' samples. The
money-savin- g Cravenette sale of the year.
f3.98 Special lot dark gray; were easily

$7.50 values.
f6.BB Special lot, several styles and col-

ors, real tailor made, imported material;
$10.00 and $12 00 values.

SKIRTS j2 85 for a big lot Women's skirts; worth
up to tis.es. ?'

JACKETS
2.85 and ffj.SS for a Us lot of Coats;
r worth up to $:o oo

Housekeepers, Rooming-House- s, Hotels,
Barbers. Barkeepers, etc.

TOWELS
The entire surplus stock of a New England

min.
le Last lot 500 dozen mill ends; imper-

fects; 5c to 10c Towels.
90 Select mill ends, 10c to 20c Towels.
Be) For 1,000 dozen best quality 10c Towels.

e For h hemmed buck 20c Towels.
10 For 54 fringe hemmed huck 25c

Towels.

The Best Value
... .,,1., ....;l..e... eg.j.T 'j' ? f'-.- TP

For Your Money
That's what we guarantee to give

you. Close inspection will prove our
DIAMONDS and WATCHES are
lower in-- price, for equal quality and
make, than at any Jewelry Store in
the city. n

EASY PAYMENTS
For those that care to or cannot pay cash without extra
charge. We give possession when making first payment.

MARX fe BLOCH
74 THIRD. NEAR OAK.

Largest Diamond Dealers in Oregon.

sawieye

Ladies' Suits

$5.85
Will take choice
of several styles "A
. i I SBtnai u you pay
$15 they would be
splendid value.

$9.85
H . B. L. has
served the best
dressers of the
coast for years.
Quality and style
was the. motto. H.
B. L. Suits in this
lot are good val-
ues at $30 to $40.

H. B. Litt Coats at the Boston sale it's al--

C J OC H. B Litt was not much on $4.85
J)10O Coats; oh, no; but that is the
price' at the Boston for up to $15 coats.

CjC 'ftC Gets a $20 garment; the elegance
Vr.Ut of this offering has never been

equaled by this establishment.

2000 PAIRS BLANKETS
Direct from the mills 40 cases wool and
Vernon Blankets gray, white and fancy;
sizes 8-- 4 to 12-- 4; will be sold in singles,
dozens or case lots at the following rates,
which is about 40 per cent actual discount:
75 Full weight and size; $1.25 value.
91.00 Full weight and size; $1.50 to $175

vahre.

Jl.SO Full weight, select stock; $2.50 vsL
Long combed, full weight ; $3.50 vsl.

92.50 Select fleece, overweight; $4 value.

BED SPREADS
T94 For regular $1.25 Marseilles Spreads.
9 For choice of all our $1.50 and $175

values.
LACE CURTAINS

500 pairs consigned by importing broker to
New York auction, bought by ua at 40
per cent, go on sale tomorrow.
TB a pair 354x1 yi yards, Valenciennes;

$1 50 and $2.00 values.
98e" a pair Largest size Brussels Net, etc

$2.00 to $3.50 values.

TABLE SPREADS
This lot are exceptionally beautiful and

select styles.
T...1 ,mA r ... ..,.1 m. ItZ

to 3 yards; warranted outboiled color:
$2.50 to $4.00 values.

I

Don't Let Go of
Your Money

For doubtful hardware quality; speyd
It here and know beyond question ot
doubt that you're getting the service,
the wares, ths prices thai make every
purchase a ateppl te aicsjB8Ss

Avery EL Co.
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